Appointment of a Project Research Officer

Name of the Project: Mainstreaming Reproductive Health, Gender and Psychosocial Support in Disaster Risk Reduction: A Composite Capacity Building Package for the Prog. Managers

Sponsored by: United Nations Population Fund, India (UNFPA)

Duration: 5 months, extendable depending on the performance and project term extension

Qualifications:

Essential: First class Masters/ M. Phil in Psychology/Sociology/Public Health or MBBS. The candidates must have a minimum of 1-2 years of experience in Reproductive and Child Health issues/disaster health care issues / community medicine/community health issues/ health & family welfare issues/public- health/mental health/gender issues

Desirable: Ph. D in Psychology/Sociology or MD in Community Medicine/Public Health

Job Description:

1. Overall responsibility of timely completion of all activities
2. All preparatory activities for project initiation.
3. Academic responsibilities such as collection of resource materials, writing chapters/units, developing concept notes/back ground document, report writing, etc.
4. Coordinating with concerned state ATIs for conducting training prog. and mainstreaming RCH issues into currently running training progs.
5. Coordinating with content writers for content development of modules and essential academic contribution to the development of resource materials
6. Record keeping of project activities and financial papers
7. Travel to states for conducting the progs.
8. Any other relevant work related to the smooth completion of the project.

Salary: Rs. 35,000/ to 45, 000/ consolidated depending on qualifications and experience.

Nature of Employment: Purely contractual

Send CV/Resume to: Dr. Sujata Satapathy, Project Coordinator, National Institute of Disaster Management, 5-B I P Estate, IIPA Campus, New Delhi-110002. Tel: 91+11+23702432/228

Email: dr.sujatasatapathy@gmail.com

Last Date: 7th Sept 2011